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dpynd wxt zegpn

`lMungn uEg ,dSn zF`A zFgpOd ¨©§¨¨©¨¥¨¥
iAx .ung zF`A odW ,mgNd iYWE dcFYAW¤©¨§¥©¤¤¤¥¨¨¥©¦

,xnF` xi`n.ovOgnE okFYn odl dcFA xF`U ¥¦¥§¤¨¤¦¨§©§¨
Dpi` `id s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx,xgaOd on ©¦§¨¥©¦¥¨¦©ª§¨

KFzl ozFpe ,xF`Vd z` `ian `N`,dCOd ¤¨¥¦¤©§§¥§©¦¨
dzid `id s` ,Fl Exn` .dCOd z` `NnnE§©¥¤©¦¨¨§©¦¨§¨

:dxzi F` dxqgazFWFlp zFgpOd lM £¥¨§¥¨¨©§¨§
Evingd m`e .Evingi `NW oxOWnE .oixWFtA§§¦§©§¨¤Ÿ©£¦§¦¤¡¦

Mishnah Menahot, chapter 5

(1) All meal-offerings must be offered

unleavened, with the exception of the

leavened cakes of the

thanksgiving-offering (see Leviticus

7:13) and the two loaves [of Shavuot],

which are offered leavened (see

Leviticus 23:17). Rabbi Meir says:

The leaven must be taken from [the

meal-offerings] themselves and with

this they are leavened [i.e., they take a little flour, add water and allow it to

leaven and rise. This is then returned to the rest, serving as yeast, because if yeast

were to be added to the flour, it would measure more than the prescribed amount

of one tenth of an eifah]. Rabbi.Yehudah says: That is not the best way [since

such fresh yeast will not leaven the rest well], rather [first of all] leaven must be

brought and put into the [tenth of an eifah] measuring vessel and then the

measuring vessel is filled up [with flour]. But they replied to him; Even so [it is

not satisfactory]; for sometimes, it would be too little [flour. In the case where

the yeast had too much water, and it blew up, and consequently, took up more

space than flour would have] and sometimes too much [if the yeast had too little

water, was compressed and hard and consequently, took up less space than flour

would have, thus resulting in too much flour].

(2) All [unleavened] meal-offerings must be kneaded with lukewarm water and

must be watched lest they become leavened. If one allowed the remainder [after

the three fingers-full had been lifted to be offered on the altar] to become

`.dcezay ungn ueg dvn ze`a zegpnd lkaizkc(f my)zelg lrmgl:ungizye

.mgldaizkc(bk my):dpit`z ung.okezn odl dcea did xe`yizye dcezc oexyr jezn

eil`n ungzne zleqa epnehe ccnpy xg`l hrn zleqd on yl didy ,xe`y `iven did mgld

:dxizi dgpn `dz `ly `iadl leki did `l xg` mewnny ,x`yd ungn epnneon dpi` `id

.xgaend:dti unegn xe`y dl oi`y itl .dti zvngn dpi`y`ian `l`.xe`ydti unegny

:zleq `lnne siqene ,oexyrd jezl ozepe ,ezia jezn.dxzi e` dxqg dzid `id s`m` oebk

,xzei oexyrd `vnpe gnw did eli`k lecb gtp wifgn epi` ,min hrn mr iyewa laebne dar xe`yd

,daxd min ea ozpy dti laebn epi` m`e .eiykrn lecb egtp did laebn xe`y did `l m`y itl

dklde .`ln didi `l mind liaya `l m`y ,xqg oexyr `vnpe gnw did eli`yn lecb egtp `vnp

`xephxan dicaer epax
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) xn`PW ,dUrz `lA xaFr ,dixiW(a `xwie, §¨¤¨¥§Ÿ©£¤¤¤¡©
.ung dUrz `l 'dl EaixwY xW` dgpOd lM̈©¦§¨£¤©§¦©Ÿ¥¨¤¨¥
lre ,Dzkixr lre ,DzWil lr miaIge§©¨¦©¦¨¨§©£¦¨¨§©

:DzIt`b`le onW ,dpFalE onW zFpErh Wi £¦¨¨¥§¤¤§¨¤¤§Ÿ
.dpFal `le onW `l ,onW `le dpFal ,dpFal§¨§¨§Ÿ¤¤Ÿ¤¤§Ÿ§¨

,dpFalE onW zFpErh EN`e,zlQd zgpn §¥§¤¤§¨¦§©©Ÿ¤
,zFNgde ,zWgxOde ,zagOde,oiwiwxde §©©£©§©©§¤¤§©©§¨§¦¦

zgpnzgpnE ,giWn odM zgpnE ,mipdM ¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©¦§©

leavened one transgresses a

prohibition, for it is written, “No

meal-offering which you sacrifice to

the Lord must be made [out of

anything] leavened” (Leviticus 2:11)

[thus the prohibition regarding a

meal-offering as a whole. Regarding

the remainder, this is learned from that

which is written mwlg ung dt`z `l,
literally “It must not be baked leavened their portion,” (Leviticus 6:10, see Rashi

there). From this juxtaposition we learn that even the leftovers which are eaten

by the priest may not be baked leavened]. One is liable for the kneading as well

as for the shaping and for the baking [if the meal-offering leavened and he did

any of these, he transgressed the prohibition; if he did all of these, he transgressed

three times].

(3) Some [meal-offerings] require oil and frankincense, [some require] oil but not

frankincense, [some] frankincense but not oil, [and some] neither oil nor

frankincense. These require oil and frankincense: The meal-offering of fine flour

(Leviticus 2:1), one prepared pan-fried (ibid. 2:5), one prepared in a deep pot

(ibid. verse 7), the [unleavened] loaves and the [unleavened] wafers [of the

meal-offering baked in an oven (ibid. 2:4)], the meal-offering of the priests [who

donated any of these], the [daily] meal-offering of the anointed High Priest (ibid.

:dcedi iaxka.ung dyrz `l 'dl eaixwz xy` dgpnd lk xn`pyipzwc i`w `yix`

aizkc `pixg` `xwn opitli ixiiye .irzyn dvinw mcewe ,evingi `ly zexnzyne(e `xwie)`l

dt`z `l df s` ,unewd on ex`ypy dgpnd ixiiy mdy mipdk ly mwlg s` ,mwlg ung dt`z

:ea opbhle yaca mze` yell xzen la` .mixiyd lr exdfed `wec ungae .ung.dzkixrwqrzny

aiig `di `l leki ,ung dyrz `l xn`py itl .zg`e zg` lk lr oiaiige .dyil xg` micia da

diit` dn ,dil` yiwdl ,z`vi dnle dzid llka diit` ,dt`z `l xnel cenlz ,zg` `l`

dyrn lke dzkixre dzyil `ia` ip` s` ,dnvr ipta dilr oiaiige icigi dyrn `idy zcgein

dipt wilgny `ed sehiwe .dnvr iptz dilr oiaiige icigi dyrn `edy sehiw iiez`l ,day icigi

:dyrn jk lk ifgn `lc b"r`e minab.zleq zgpnonye zleq `ian ,mzq dgpn acpznd

ixnb ipixg` ipd lke .dpeale ony aizk dcicae .diit` mcew `idy enk dvnewe dlleae dpeale

:dpeale ony dperh cigi zgpn lkc rnync ,ytp da aizkc zleq zgpnn.oiwiwxde zelgde

:iziin oiwiwx ira i`e ,iziin zelg ira i`c .oiwiwxde zelgd ixw xepz dt`n zgpnlzgpne

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zgpn .xnrd zgpnE ,miWp zgpnE ,miFB¦¦§©¨¦¦§©¨Ÿ¤¦§©
mgl .dpFal dpErh oi`e ,onW dpErh oikqp§¨¦§¨¤¤§¥§¨§¨¤¤
iYW .onW oErh oi`e ,dpFal oErh mipRd©¨¦§§¨§¥§¨¤§¥
onW `l ,zF`pw zgpnE ,`hFg zgpn ,mgNd©¤¤¦§©¥¦§©§¨Ÿ¤¤

:dpFal `lec,Fnvr iptA onXd lr aIge §Ÿ§¨§©¨©©¤¤¦§¥©§
,onW dilr ozp .Dnvr iptA dpFaNd lre§©©§¨¦§¥©§¨¨©¨¤¨¤¤
,dixiW lr onW ozp .dPhwli ,dpFal .DlqR§¨¨§¨¦§§¤¨¨©¤¤©§¨¤¨

lr ilM ozp .dUrz `lA xaFr Fpi`,ilk iAB ¥¥§Ÿ©£¤¨©¤¦©©¥¤¦
:Dlqt `ldzFpErh opi`e dWBd zFpErh Wi Ÿ§¨¨¥§©¨¨§¥¨§

,dtEpzE dWBd ,dWBd `le dtEpY ,dtEpY§¨§¨§Ÿ©¨¨©¨¨§¨

6:13) [offered once in the morning and

once in the evening], the [freewill]

meal-offering of a gentile, the

[freewill] meal-offering of women, and

the meal-offering of the omer (ibid.

2:15). The meal-offering which was

offered with the libations, [however,]

(Numbers 15:4-11) requires oil, but

not frankincense. The showbread

requires frankincense, but not oil. The

two loaves [of Shavuot (Leviticus

23:17)], the sinner's meal-offering (Leviticus 5:11) and the meal-offering of the

suspected woman (Numbers 5:15) require neither oil nor frankincense.

(4) [Regarding the meal-offerings of the sinner, of which it is written; “He must

not put oil over it, nor must he place frankincense upon it” (Leviticus 5:11) and

the suspected woman, of which it is likewise written; “He shall not pour over it

oil and shall not place frankincense upon it” (Numbers 5:15), one is] liable for

the oil by itself and for the frankincense, by itself. If he put in oil, he has rendered

it invalid, but if frankincense, he picks it off. If he put oil on the remainder,

[unlike the prohibition regarding baking leavened of Mishnah 2 above] he has

not thereby transgressed a prohibition. If he put one vessel [containing oil] above

the other vessel [containing the meal-offering], he has not thereby rendered it

invalid [only if he poured the oil or placed the frankincense onto the

meal-offering directly].

(5) Some [meal-offerings] require bringing close [to the southwest corner of the

altar] but not waving; some require waving but not bringing close, some require

.mipdk:elld zegpn yngn zg` acpzdy odk.giyn odk zgpn:oiziag zgpn.iebdgpn acpzn

:l`xyik zeacpe mixcp oi`ian mixkpdy cnln ,yi` yi`n opitlick.miyp zgpnedy`

:dgpn dacpzdy.mikqp zgpne:dpeal `le da xn`p onyc ,dpeal ira `l.miptd mgleaizk

dia(ck `xwie):ony dia aizk `le .dkf dpeal zkxrnd lr zzpe.zelgd izyxkfed `l .zxvr ly

:dpeal `le ony `l oda.ze`pw zgpne `heg zgpneda aizk `icda(d my)ony dilr miyi `l

:dpeal dilr ozi `lec.onyd lr aiige:ze`pw zgpn lr e` `heg zgpn lr epzp m`.ilk ozp

:ony ea yiy.ilk iab lr:`heg zgpn ly.dlqt `ldxeza aezky dn lr xar ixd opixn` `le

:gnwd jezl e` zleqd jezl onyd ozi `ly `l` dxez dxidfd `ly ,ony dilr miyi `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dWBd zFpErh EN` .dWBd `le dtEpz `lŸ§¨§Ÿ©¨¨¥§©¨¨
,zagOde ,zlQd zgpn ,dtEpY zFpErh opi`e§¥¨§§¨¦§©©Ÿ¤§©©£©
zgpn ,oiwiwxde ,zFNgde ,zWgxOde§©©§¤¤§©©§¨§¦¦¦§©
zgpn ,miFB zgpn ,giWn odM zgpn ,mipdMŸ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©¦§©¦¦§©

,miWpzgpn ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .`hFg zgpn ¨¦¦§©¥©¦¦§¥¦§©
,dWBd odA oi` ,giWn odM zgpn ,mipdMŸ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©¥¨¤©¨¨
odA oi`W lke .dvinw odA oi`W iptn¦§¥¤¥¨¤§¦¨§Ÿ¤¥¨¤

:dWBd odA oi` ,dvinwedtEpY oipErh EN` §¦¨¥¨¤©¨¨¥§¦§¨
rxFvn lW onW bl ,dWBd oipErh oi`e§¥§¦©¨¨Ÿ¤¤¤§¨
oA xfril` iAx ixacM mixEMAde ,FnW`e©£¨§©¦¦§¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤¤

,awri,odNW wFWe dfge cigi inlW ixEn`e ©£Ÿ§¥¥©§¥¨¦§¨¤§¤¨¤
`l la` l`xUiA ,miWp cg`e ,miWp` cg ¤̀¨£¨¦§¤¨¨¦§¦§¨¥£¨Ÿ
,zxvr iUak ipWE ,mgNd iYWE ,mixg`a©£¥¦§¥©¤¤§¥¦§¥£¤¤

bringing close and also waving; and

some require neither bringing close

nor waving. These require bringing

close [to the southwest corner of the

altar] but not waving: The

meal-offering of fine flour (Leviticus

2:1), the one prepared pan-fried (ibid.

2:5), the one prepared in a deep pot

(ibid. verse 7), the [unleavened] loaves

and the [unleavened] wafers [of the

meal-offering baked in an oven (ibid.

2:4)], the meal-offering of the priests

[who donated any of these], the [daily]

meal-offering of the anointed High

Priest (ibid. 6:13) [offered once in the morning and once in the evening], the

[freewill] meal-offering of a gentile, the [freewill] meal-offering of women, and

the sinner's meal-offering (Leviticus 5:11). Rabbi Shimon says: The

meal-offering of the priests and the meal-offering of the anointed High Priest do

not require bringing close, since [it is all burned upon the altar and] no three

fingers-full is taken out of them, and where no three fingers-full is taken out

[which usually permits the remainder to be eaten] bringing close [to the altar] is

not necessary [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(6) These require waving but not bringing close: The log of oil of the leper and

his guilt-offering (Leviticus 14:12), the firstfruits, according to Rabbi Eliezer ben

Yaakov (see Rashi Deuteronomy 26:4), the sacrificial portions of an individual's

peace-offerings and the chest and thigh thereof, whether they are the offerings of

men or of women [require waving, however], by Israelites [only], but not by

others [i.e., only Israelite men join the priest in the waving procedure, excluding

women and gentiles]. The [waving of] two loaves and the two lambs of Shavuot,

d.dybd zeperhaizkck ,ziaxrn zinexc oxw ly dcega(a my):gafnd l` dyibdezelgde

.oiwiwxde:xepz dt`n zgpn.mipdk zgpn:lilk dlek `idy.dvinw mda oi`y lkexizdl

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .dybd oda oi` ,mipdkl dgpnd on miixiyde.rxevn my`e belaizk

:sipde eda.awri oa xfril` 'x ixack mixekiadexn`c `nlra dil opirnyc ,xnelk ,opiqxb

:ezenk dklde dtepz miperh mixekia.odly weye dfge cigi inly ixeni`eda aizk `icda

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iAB lr mgNd iYW ozFp ,dyFr `Ed cviM¥©¤¥§¥©¤¤©©¥
KilFn ,oHnNn eici iYW giPnE ,miUak ipW§¥§¨¦©¦©§¥¨¨¦§©¨¦

) xn`PW ,cixFnE dlrn ,`ianE(hk zeny, ¥¦©£¤¦¤¤¡©
,gxfOa dzid dtEpY .mxEd xW`e spEd xW£̀¤©©£¤¨§¨¨§¨©¦§¨
.zFWBdl zFncFw zFtEpzE .axrOA dWBde§©¨¨©©£¨§§§©¨
dtEpY zFpErh ,zF`pw zgpnE xnrd zgpn¦§©¨Ÿ¤¦§©§¨§§¨
`l ,mikqp zgpnE mipRd mgl .dWBde§©¨¨¤¤©¨¦¦§©§¨¦Ÿ

:dWBd `le dtEpzf,xnF` oFrnW iAx §¨§Ÿ©¨¨©¦¦§¥
miYW ,zFvn WlW mipErh mipin dWlW§Ÿ¨¦¦§¦¨Ÿ¦§§©¦
EN`e .odA oi` ziWilXde ,zg`e zg` lkA§¨©©§©©§©§¦¦¥¨¤§¥
,xEAv inlW igafe ,cigi inlW igaf ,od¥¦§¥©§¥¨¦§¦§¥©§¥¦

how is it performed? He places the two

loaves alongside the two lambs and

puts his two hands beneath them and

waves them forward and backward,

upward and downward, for it is

written, “That have been waved and

elevated” (Exodus 29:27) [“waved,”

meaning forward and backward and

“elevated,” meaning up and down].”

The waving was performed [even] on

the east side [of the altar which was

further from the inner Sanctuary;

however, preferably it should be performed at the west side] and the bringing

close on the [south]west side. The ceremony of waving comes before that of

bringing close [in those offerings requiring both]. The meal-offering of the omer

and the meal-offering of the suspected woman require bringing close and waving.

The showbread and the meal-offering with libations (Numbers 15) require neither

bringing close nor waving.

(7) Rabbi Shimon says: There are three types of sacrifices which [between them]

require three rites [the rite of leaning forcefully upon it, that of waving the live

animal and waving the chest and thigh]; two [of the three rites] apply to each

type of sacrifice, but the third is with none. And these are [the three types of

sacrifices]: The peace-offering of the individual, the peace-offering of the

(i `xwie):sipdl e`iai mialgd iy` lr dtepzd dfge dnexzd weycg`e miyp` inly cg`

.miyp inly:dtepz miperh.mixg`a `l la` l`xyiac `xnba yxtnmiyp` cg` ,xn`w ikd

l`xyi ipa ,`ipz ikdc ,miyp icia `l la` l`xyia dnvr dtepze ,dtepz oerh opaxw miyp cg`e

:zetipn l`xyi zepa `le oitipn l`xyi ipa ,oitipn miebd oi`e oitipnminly iyake mgld izy

.zxvr lyeda aizk .mgld llba mi`ad(bk my)lr `le ,mixekiad mgl lr mze` oxd` sipde

:dkld oke .`ziixaa iax ixack .mgld cva miyak ,mdl jenq `l` ,ynn.xn`py[mi`elna]

:(hk zeny).`iane jilen ,dtepz .zetepz x`y oiptli mi`elnc mxede spedne .mxed xy`e sped xy`

:cixene dlrn ,dnexz.gxfna dzid dtepzoky lke .sipdl leki gafn ly gxfna s` ,xnelk

:lkidl xzei aexwc eaxrna.zeybdl zencew zetepzezgpnae .yibn jk xg`e sipn dlgza

ze`pw zgpna aizke ,dybde dtepz zeperhc ixii` ze`pw zgpnae xnerd(d xacna)dgpnd z` sipde

:gafnd l` dze` aixwde xcde ,'d iptlf.oipin dylyiyak mdy xeav inlye ,cigi inly

dtepz ,miig dtepz ,dkinq ,zevn yly ozyly oia miperh elld mipin dyly .rxevn my`e ,zxvr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mipErh ,cigi inlW igaf .rxFvn mW`e©£©§¨¦§¥©§¥¨¦§¦
mdA oi`e ,mihEgW dtEpzE ,miIg dkinq§¦¨©¦§¨§¦§¥¨¤
mipErh ,xEAv inlW igaf .miIg dtEpY§¨©¦¦§¥©§¥¦§¦

miIg dtEpY.dkinq odA oi`e ,mihEgWE §¨©¦§¦§¥¨¤§¦¨
oi`e ,ig dtEpzE dkinq oErh ,rxFvn mW`e©£©§¨¨§¦¨§¨©§¥

:hEgW dtEpz FAg,zagOA ilr ixd xnF`d §¨¨¨¥£¥¨©©©£©
`iai `l ,zWgxOA .zWgxOa `iai `lŸ¨¦©©§¤¤©©§¤¤Ÿ¨¦
`N` ,zWgxnl zagn oiA dnE .zagOa©©£©©¥©£©§©§¤¤¤¨
Dl oi` zagOde ,iEQM Dl Wi zWgxOdW¤©©§¤¤¤¨¦§©©£©¥¨
oA dippg iAx .ililBd iqFi iAx ixaC ,iEQM¦¦§¥©¦¥©§¦¦©¦£©§¨¤

,xnF` l`ilnBdTnr zWgxndiUrnE ©§¦¥¥©§¤¤£ª¨©£¤¨
dtv zagnE ,miWgFx:miWw diUrnE £¦©£©¨¨©£¤¨¨¦

community [i.e., the two lambs of

Shavuot] and the guilt-offering of the

leper. The peace-offering of the

individual requires the forceful leaning

of hands for the live animal and

waving [the chest and thigh] after it is

slaughtered, but it does not require

waving for the live animal. The

peace-offering of the community

requires waving for the live animal and

also, after it is slaughtered [the chest

and thigh], but it does not require the

forceful leaning of hands. The

guilt-offering of the leper requires the forceful leaning of hands and also waving

for the live animal, but it does not require waving [the chest and thigh] after it

is slaughtered.

(8) If one says: I take upon myself [to offer] a mahavat [meal-offering], he must

not bring one in a marheshet; if a marheshet [meal-offering], he must not bring

one in a mahavat. What is the difference between a mahavat and a marheshet?

The marheshet has a cover to it, but the mahavat has no cover; these are the

words of Rabbi Yose HaGalili. Rabbi Hananiah ben Gamliel says: A marheshet

is [a] deep [pot] and that which is prepared in it is spongy [i.e., it vibrates and

wiggles], a mahavat is [a] flat [pan] and that which is prepared in it is hard [since

there are no sides to a mahavat, the meal-offering prepared in it had to harden

so that it would not spill over the sides].

:mihegy.mizy:mizy `l` oin lka oi`c .mda oi` ziyilyde ,oine oin lka yi ylyd on zevn

.cigi inly:`xwiea dkinq eda aizk.mihegy dtepze:oxd` z` eva ,odly weye dfgainly

.xeav,odly weye dfga ,mihegy dtepze .miig epiidc ,mze` odkd sipde ,miig dtepz eda aizk

xeav zepaxw lka oi`c dl ixinb `zkldc ,ira `l dkinq la` .cigi [inlyn l"v] (iycwn) opitlic

ly xac mlrd xt lye glzynd xiry ly dkinq ,cala zekinq izy `l`:xeav.rxevn my`

cigi oaxwl xyt` i`c ,dkinqe .didz z`f zyxta .mze` odkd sipde aizkck ,ig dtepz dia aizk

:epaxw y`x lr eci jenqi `ly.hegy dtepz `l la`,cigi inly iab `pngx hrinc(f `xwie)

:hegy dtepz oerh epi`y rxevn ly my` ihernl ,eze` .eze` sipdl dfgd z`gzygxn

.dwenraizkc(f `xwie):jez dl yi `nl` ,rnyn dkeza ,zygxna dyrp lke.oiygex diyrne

,oikx diyrne oiqxeby yie .yigxc opinbxznc ,ux`d lr ynexd oeyl ,dkeza cpe rp onydy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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d wxt zegpnMENAHOT 5 129hkw

hdt`n `iai `l ,xEPYA ilr ixd xnF`d̈¥£¥¨©©©Ÿ¨¦©£¥
.miIaxrd zFxFi dt`nE mitrx dt`nE gRkª¨©£¥§¨¦©£¥¨©§¦¦
.gRk dt`n `iai ,dvx m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¦¨¨¨¦©£¥ª¨
zFNg dvgn `iai `l ,dt`n zgpn ilr ixd£¥¨©¦§©©£¤Ÿ¨¦¤¡¨©
ipRn ,xiYn oFrnW iAx .oiwiwx dvgnE¤¡¨§¦¦©¦¦§©¦¦§¥

:cg` oAxw `EdW¤¨§¨¤¨

(9) If one says: I take upon myself [to

offer a meal-offering baked] in an

oven, he must not bring that which is

baked in a [small] stove or on tiles or

in the fireplace of Arabs [which were

dug in the ground and lined with clay].

Rabbi Yehudah says: If he so desires,

he may bring that which is baked in a stove [the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah]. [If he says:] I take upon myself [to offer] a baked meal-offering

(Leviticus 2:4) [all meal-offerings require either ten unleavened loaves or ten

unleavened wafers], he may not bring half in loaves and half in wafers. Rabbi

Shimon permits it since both varieties belong to the same [baked meal-]offering

[the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

:dkx dzyily xnelk.dtv zagneaizkc(my)oi` `nl` ,dkeza `le dilr rnyn ,zagn lr

:jez dl.dtv:mind ipt lr sv enk .dipbe` lv` oitv diley `l` dwenr dpi`y.miyw diyrne

:dty el oi` ilkd ixdy ,uegl jtyz `ly ick dyw dzyil da mipbhny dqirdyh.gtekmewn

:dqir ea oite`e eze` oiwiqny minrte ,zg` dxicw zzity.mitrxqxgn oiieyr .f"rla y"leeh

:oyaka oze` oiwiqne.oiiaxrd zexeiedkeza y` oiwiqne hiha dgehe rwxwa dieyrd `neb oink

:dqir da mite`e oalzzy cr.gtek dyrn `iai dvx m`'xk dkld oi`e .`ed xepz oin gtekc

:dcedi.dt`n zgpn:miwiwxe zelg da iaizk.zelg dvgn `iai `lxyr ze`a zegpn lkc

:oiwiwx lkd e` ,zelg lkd e` `l` .oiwiwx ynge zelg yng `iai `l dfe ,xyroaxw `edy iptn

.cg`dklk oi`e .df oinn dvgne df oinn dvgn `iadl leki jkld .zg` dgpna miaezk mdipyy

:y"xk
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